




Attitude:Attitude: A boy who learns how to express himself, can become a  A boy who learns how to express himself, can become a 

man who is resilient, optimistic, and open.man who is resilient, optimistic, and open.

Sportsmanship:Sportsmanship: A boy who learns how to win with grace, how to  A boy who learns how to win with grace, how to 

be a part of a team, and how to lose with perspective can become a be a part of a team, and how to lose with perspective can become a 

man who builds community even in the midst of competition.man who builds community even in the midst of competition.

Determination:Determination: A boy who learns to persevere can become a man  A boy who learns to persevere can become a man 

who reaches his own goals reliably, and helps others do the same.who reaches his own goals reliably, and helps others do the same.

Spirit:Spirit: A boy who learns what he has inside can become a man  A boy who learns what he has inside can become a man 

who finds and fulfills his purpose.who finds and fulfills his purpose.

Heart:Heart: A boy who learns to understand and express emotion can  A boy who learns to understand and express emotion can 

become a man who knows empathy, shows care, and growsbecome a man who knows empathy, shows care, and grows

meaningful relationships.meaningful relationships.

Leadership:Leadership: A boy who learns how to step up front can become a  A boy who learns how to step up front can become a 

man who guides others well and for good.man who guides others well and for good.
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JuniorJunior

IntermediateIntermediate

SeniorSenior



Junior All-starsJunior All-stars

Intermediate All-starsIntermediate All-stars

Senior All-starsSenior All-stars
SeniorSenior

MVPMVP
JoshJosh

PetermanPeterman

Web Gem: Chase KaplanWeb Gem: Chase Kaplan
Rookie of the Year: Mason AuslanderRookie of the Year: Mason Auslander
Jackie Moon: Ryan WeilJackie Moon: Ryan Weil

JuniorJunior

MVPMVP
DayneDayne

SchneiderSchneider

Gold Glove: Heath Hall-EricksonGold Glove: Heath Hall-Erickson
Rookie of the Year: Simon ZusinRookie of the Year: Simon Zusin
Silver Slugger: Benjy CahanSilver Slugger: Benjy Cahan

IntermediateIntermediate

MVPMVP
OwenOwen
RichRich

Radioactive: Mason SeifferRadioactive: Mason Seiffer
Rookie of the Year: Jacob BerkowitzRookie of the Year: Jacob Berkowitz
Silver Slugger: Zach FieldSilver Slugger: Zach Field
Gold Glove: Evan RosenthalGold Glove: Evan Rosenthal



5-year night

decade club



don’t forget - 6-year snub - 13-year medieval forearm handshake
14-year double jumping high five - 16-year sombrero - 17-year sum-brero

18-year wasserman shawl - 20-year golf bag - 27-year chest bump
28-year to be determined - 29-year necktie

30-year book of a lifetime, writings, pictures, and a day of celebration

2-YEAR
WINTER BEANIE

3-YEAR
Jersey

4-YEAR
Handshake

7-YEAR
fist bump

8-YEAR
acknowledgement

9-YEAR
hug

11-YEAR
lefty handshake

12-YEAR
bow

32-YEAR
bobblehead

21-YEAR
mess shawl

19-YEAR
fidget toy

15-YEAR
knighting

loyalty awards







Attitude:

Zach Danziger

Spirit:

Siddarth Vadnerkar

Sportsmanship:

Joey Hazan

Heart:

Charlie Eisenberg

Determination:

Asher Diamond

Leadership

Spencer Auslander

Value Awards



Junior:

Dayne Schneider

Intermediate:

Spencer Polovin

Stick of Honor:

Max Agins

Stick of Honor:

Matthew Harfield

Nate Wasserman 

Award Winner:

Chase Kaplan

Honor Campers



SPECIALThanks to...
Dawson Thomas (Photographer)
Dora Mezo (Videographer)
Josh Jaffe (Intern!)
...and every camper/staff member
who helped take pictures and video
this summer! 


